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PAINT SHOP ON Bill MOOSERS U FOLLETTE NOT WEST PLANS UNIFORM TO

GRAPE STREET BURNS AT CENM POINT
TO SUPPORT E COUNTY ACCOUNTING KEEP HANDS OFF

A fira ntitrm was (iirncit in Tues-On- y

morning nliont four o'clock from
tlOL South Grope slroct, nt whiih
number Noyc mul Black linvo n
paint isiiop.

llio firo hoys respoiulc-t- l promptly
but before hc flnuicn roulil be sub-

dued (bo ono-htor- y frame building
whh burned beyond any poib1o re
pair. Tho stock of paint nnd tools
were completely destroyed.

The origin of the fire U not known
but is presumed to hnvc resulted
from n spontnncous combustion of
old pnint-besmenr- ed rap?.

This fire puts out of commission
nuo of Uio oldest frame buildings
ucd ns a business? house in Med ford.
Over twenty years ago jt was built
by Adkins nnd Webb at the comer of
Main street and Central nvenue and
tnn occupied by Adkins and Webb as

n hardware btore until replaced by
the three story brick building now
occupied by T. E. Daniels. The
buildm? wns moved south on Central
avenue and was the Medford Tribune
home for several years. In tho fire,
about a year ago, which consumed
the Enynrt-Camaha- n frame building
on South Central avenue this build-
ing was bndly scorched, but was re-

paired and moved to the comer of
Tenth ahd Grape streets, where it
met its final devastation Tuesday
morning. The building wns owned
by a V. Palm.

ARM BROKEN CHASING

THIEF DOWN STAIRS

"Doc" Saunders, an Ashland bar-

ber, fell down the stairs in the lobby
adjoining the Ugo Theater Tuesday
and sustained a broken arm and fin-

ger. Tho police were notified and
Saunders was taken to Dr. Porter's
offices and tho broken bones were
sot.

Saunders complained to tho police
that he had been robbed ot 50 and
a gold watch In a room in the Ugo
building and that in endeavoring to
apprehend the thief he felt back-

ward down tho stairs. A suspect
was taken into custody by the police
but Saunders would not swear out a
complaint agalnBt htm and he was re-

leased Wednesday morning.
Saunders is tho samo fellow who

was beaten and robbed on tho Bear
creek bridge about a year ago and
for committing tho crime Dick
ThomiEon Is now serving time.

HARRY LEWIS' HOUSE
AT GALICE IS BURNED

QUANTS PASS, Oct 23. A dis-

astrous fire occurred Sunday after-
noon which destroyed dtho old Harry
Lewis house, at Gallrc, now tho pro-

perty of John M. Fenn and J. J.
Tho tiro started from a de-

fective rlue in tho office adjoining
tho dwelling and spread so rapidly
that in ID minutes the houso was
but a heap of ashes, and tbero was
no opportunity to savo any of tho
contents. Both Mr. McKcever and
Mr. Pcrni and families were at homo
but at tho tlmo of tho ftro all had
gone to tho barn to quell a disturb-
ance among tho stock.

Mr. Fenn states that tho loss was
completo with tho exception ot a
diamond nccklaco and a few articles
which were saved by a stream of
water being played on the flames
whore tho Jewelry was kopt. The
Ions will amount to fully $10,000
with no insurance. Valuables in-

cluded household effects and wearing
apparel, notes and bonds, money,
law library and othor books, and
among other things a concession
from Spanish Honduras giving ex-

clusive permission to manufacture
turpentine from 100,000 acres of pine
timber.

GOVERNMENT COMPROMISES
ECCLES TIMBER SUITS

PORTLAND, Oct. 23, Tho gov-
ernment toduy compromised with
David Efclcs, millionaire luinbunnuu,
in its suits to iceovcr acres of
government laud iu linker uud Grant
counties, claimed by Ecclcs when
thu hitter ugrcud to turn bad; 7,000
acres of tho iuud uud u cash consid-
eration of $'27, 'MO for tho remainder.

Tho government through Federal
District Attorney McCourt contested
for the return of thu cutiro pint,

LOGAN OF KERBY WEDS ,

ASHLAND GIRL IN FRISCO

b
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 23. J. T,

Logan of Grants Fuss, Oregon uud
Mi( Mabel York of Ashluud, Oregon
wr married hero this evening in
tk;H parlors of tlm St. Francis hotel,

LflfHH U n mining man of Kerby,
, Mr, hh ,Mw? higun will visit in Culi-,1'orHi- a.

fc few weeks before
QrautH Pass, whore thoy

will Bak Ulttir homo.

ki

Notwithstanding tho Kastnrn Star
banquet, band practice and other
events tlio Flying Squadron of tho
progressiva party had a largo at-

tendance at their meeting last night
at tho Central Point opera house.
Out of tho ordinary, on this special
evening others than the quartered
ot tho bull moose party who wcro
following the flying squardon wcro
given an opportunity to address the
meeting, upon promises that thoy
would hereafter confine themselves
to their own quarters, anil they got
In their work satisfactory to all con-

cerned.
Mr. Ware presided at tho meeting,

tho first half hour was given up to
tho moving pictures, addresses were
made by Messrs. Mears, Unite, AVaro

and Boos, Interspersed with short
talks from Judge Kelly, candidate
for prosecuting attorney. Col. Tou
Velio, candidate for county Judge,
and Clarenco Iteamcs candidate for
Joint representative. Mr. Con Leev-c- r

of Central Point, candidate for
county commissioner also mingled
among tho crowds, all got iu a good
word for themselves, the meeting
was considered a great success. The
next meeting Is held this evening at
Ashland. In the afternoon the Ash-

land progressive club will be per-

fected and a largo meeting for the
evening Is looked for.

WIRELESS BRINGS RESCUE

TO DISABLED STEAMER

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 23. An-

other demonstration of the value vf
wireless telegraphy at sen wns given

here today when the steamer Wntsou
arrived in port, towing the disabled
steamer Cumino, which encountered
a seventy-mil- e hurricane last Satur-
day morning about 100 miles out of
Astoria.

The Cniuino loot her propeller nnd
for nearly six hours the passengers,
including thirteen women, were ut
the mercy of tho huge combers. Cap-
tain Ahlin locked the passengers in
their staterooms and five hours after
encountering the storm the Watson
en route from Portland to Sun Fran-
cisco in response to frantic wireless
calls from the CamiuoV operator,
reached the side of the disabled

RUSSIAN CROWN PRINCE
REPORTED SERIOUSLMLL

ST. PETERSBURG. Oct. 23.
That the condition of the Kusmuii
crown prince is a source of great
anxiety to the iuicriul court and
general public is evident here today.

The nature of the accident which
the prince met with is carefully
guarded, but the fact that Dr.
Rauchuss, the court physician, was
summoned by telegraph, leads to the
belief that the prince's case is ser
ious. ':

Children Love
Syrup of Figs

Sweetens Their Stomachs and Cleans
tlio Iilvcr and Wnstc-CIoggc- U

Uowcls Without Griping

Every mother immediately real-
izes after giving her child delicious
Syrup ot Figs that this is the Ideal
laxative and physio for tho children.
Nothing else regulates the little ono's
stomach, liver and 30 feet of tender
bowels so promptly, besides they dear
ly love its delightful fig taste.

It your child isn't feeling well;
resting nicely; eating regularly and
acting naturally it Is a sure sign
that its little insldes need a gentle,
thorough clcanslug at once.

When cross, irrltablo, feverish,
stomach sour, breath bad or your lit-

tle ono has stomach-ach- e, diarrhoea,
soro throat, full ot cold, tongue
coated; give a tcaspoonful of Syrup
of Figs and in a fow hours all tho
foul, constipated, clogged up waste,
undigested food and sour bile will
gently niovo on and out of Us little
bowels without nausea, griping or
weakness, uud you will surely have
a woll, happy and smiling child
again shortly.

With Syrup of Figs you nro not
drugging your children, being com-

posed entirely of luscious figs, senna
and aromutlcs, It cannot bo harmful.

Mothers should always keep Sy-

rup of Figs handy. It Is tho only
stomach, llvor and bowel cleanser
and regulator needed a little given
today will save a sick child tomor-
row.

Full directions for children of all
ages und grown-up- s plainly printed
on tho package

Ask your druggist for the full
uamo, "Syrup of FJgs and Elixir ot
benua," prepared by the California
Fig Syrup Co. This is tho delicious
tasting, geuulno old reliable. Ilctuuo
anything else offered.

h.V CUOSSK, Wis., Oct. 83.- -

Neither Governor Wilson, Colonel
Roosevelt, nor President Tatl will
get Senator Robert M. l.aFollelto's
veto at the national election In

The position ot tho WIs-eo- n

senator Is clear today, following
his rpeccli here last night hi open-

ing the state campaign.
"I Intend to maintain an (tide

!ondcnt position tn tho presidential
n.co." said MFolletto. ,llf Gover-
nor Wllron shows power as n pro
grossive I want to help him, but 1

do no; knoV what a two year pro-
gressiva can do. I propose to fight
him If ho weakens under the pres-

sure that Is certain to bo brought to
bear."
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SAl.KM, Oro., Oct. 23. Governor
Oswald West U today planning a

scheme for Installing a uniform sys-

tem of keeping accounts In all tho
county governments of tho slate. Ho
believes the plan will result In a big
lessening of taxes and otherwise
work groat benefit. Ho would have
tho legislature endorse tho plan,
which would hno all county officers
report to tho secretary of statu on
uniform blanks.

llOlSti, Idaho. Oct
nor Hawloy announced

22.
he

would appoint a well-know- n man of
northern Idaho to succeed HeybUrn
ns senator. Ho declined to give thu
name, but It la ho referred to
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Judge Woods ot Wallace, a "jumped his job" uud is today on his
democrat. I way Imek to England.

French Fried Potatoes
Coitolened"

T)ID YOU ever eat French Fried FStatocs made
with Cottolcne? not, you've never eaten

French Fried Potatoes their
Cottolcne makes them rich and crisn and anrwiv.

ing, but greasy.
been frying and shortening food

with butter, try

Cottolene
good, less than one-thir-d the mice.
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t Try thh ,
Pare the potatoes, ahave
in very thin slices, or cut
in straws, Yt In. strips, dice
or crescents. soak Jn cold
water, drain dry on a nap-
kin, and cook few at a time
in basket in deep hot Cot-telet- u.

Drain and season
with salt.
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Our Second

Anniversary Sale
SOME MOST REMARKABLE VALUES TO QELEBRATE THE ANNI-
VERSARY IN A FITTING WAY BARGAINS THAT WILL CREATE
ADDITIONAL BUSINESS AND FRIENDS FOR THE STORE.

SILK DRESSES, VALUES TO

ANNIVERSARY SALE $15
Beautiful Dresses made
foulards, inessalines, chiffon, taffe-
tas, type
dresses trimmed shadow mack-ram- e

others tailored
styles, loiuj short sleeves, high

event
waiting Alterations

charged Actual values
Anniversary

TAILORED SUITS, VALUES
ANNIVERSARY SPEC'L $15

There about forty-fiv- e Tailored
Suits assembled racks,
pretty mixtures, browns, blues,

Jackets inches long.
elaim these

the stock garments
rapidly others.

keep clean made
unheard reduction; actual val-

ues Anniversary $15

Anniversary
TRIMMED HATS

Your unrestricted choice
trimmed stock Discount.

Govor-tonig- ht

lIHRIilN,

obtained.

declarations
neutrality.

ALPKN'A.

suggest Lottolene recognized
leading physicians, domestic author--

culinary experts cenerallv.
wholesome,

maKing

Rtcipe
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MORE NEW COATS

Added for the Anniversary Sale.
Many new coats have been added to
our already large stock .foil nny
Coats and full length Coals in the
most scarce materials, diagonals,
boucles and golfing materials. All of
these arc temptingly priced $15,
$16.50, $17.95, $19.50, $25 to $45.00

MACKINAW COATS $8.95
The much wanted mackinaw coats,
made from the genuine mackinaw
goods, waterproof, in Norfolk style;
a good value at $11.00. Anniversary
Sale $8.9&

CHILDREN'S COATS

Reduced 10 per cent to 20 per cent
during Anniversary Sale.

ROUGH NECK SWEATERS $3.95
TJough Neck Sweaters in n plain

--heavy stitch, all worsted colors ma-

roon and oxford; a regular $5 value.
Anniversary Sale , $3.95

ALL FURS REDUCED 10

DURING ANNIVERSARY SALE.

fHf

ROYAL the most celebrated
of all the baking powders In
the world --celebrated for Its
great leavening strength and
purity It makes your cakes,
biscuit, bread, eta, healthful, It
Insures you against alum and
all forms of adulteration that
go with the low priced brands.

If you drink because of a craving for

stimulants if you've reached the stage
where nothing will satisfy excepting

rough, high-proo- f, strong whiskey

our story is not for you.
But if it's mellowness, age and flavor

you' re looking for you' i ke(SyKus

Noble. '

Ilccausc U' pure liccausc ' palalnhte
because you ilon't Imvc to dilute it with
water to be alilu to swallow It.

It costs no more than nny other ool uliMcy.
i

W. Ji Van & Co., General Agents, Portland.
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ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER

AbsoIutelyPure
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Direct from Our Factory
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WILLIAMS' "OOLD SEAL" ROOriHO
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r lull uf DM tl . ,14.00
ASK TOU CATALOO MO. 31

Wo llaii7im an.lilllp rmjwf.ua. Ilaoprlro
(utlL (JututcMlUnn.iluuauuiuvini).
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APPLES APPLES APPLES
Do You Want to Soil?

What sorts mid qtianlltloi, nnd whn,t prlco? Wo oro not toad
erlng for anybody'H fruit.

Do you want to conslKn and chnuco tlio nuirkot? Consult us
nnd wo will f;lvo you quotnllnns. In ovnry ciihq wo hoihI tho no I lorn
tiiilo ubtcB, In Now York wo uuo our own uulo notoa, uud do not huvo
apitlcB sold by auction. '

W. N. WHITE & CO,
70 Park Pluco Now York

Jacksonville Brick and
Tile Company

OUR DRAIN TILE STANDS ALL TESTS ,

Examine our goods and got our privet, boi'oro buying
EIhowUoi'o.
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